
  
  

Murderous Ruffians. Texas Train Robbers captured early Thursday morning. He 
is Thomas Galbraith, brother of the in- 
Jured robber, Both Auker and Gal- 
braite are still alive, and both are yet 
ina critical condition, although the 
latter wus reported some better Wedr es- 
dny morning, 

ADDITIONAL LOCAL. 

Hovsron, June 29, ~The most daring 
train robbery that ever ocourred in 

Texus was perpetrated at 1:30 o'clock 
yesterday morning, a short dislane 

this side of Sehulenberg, on the South 
ern Pacific Railway, Asthe train drew 

up to the station two men with drawn 
revolvers mountad the engine, covered 

and 

Huntingdon eounty was the scene of 
& territic tragedy on last Thursday 

morning. ‘The Hawn home-stend i» 
situated in Juniata township, and at 
shout 7 o'clock three masked men en- 

tered the house that has been occupied 
for nearly three quarters of a century 

by the Hawn brothers of which Peter 
is the sole survivor, and coarsely de- 

manded of Miss Katie Bush, the aged 

the 

hiding place of the money supposed to 

—T ng METHODISTS GRITING READY, ~— 
Gradualy the preperations for the cele. 
bratisn of the one hundredth anniversary 

of Methodism in Contro county are being 

completed, and by the 10th of July 
evervthing will be in readiness, Rov 
Monroe, the pastor, bas issued the follow- 

ing oircular : 

One hundred years ago, Joly 1887: the 
first Metuodist meeting in Centre county, 
Pennaylvanie, was held in the house of 
Philip Antes, near Curtins Iron Works 

The Methodist Episcopal church of 
Bellatonte will celebrate this event on Ju! 
ly 10, 1887, The Rev.'s Bishop KE. G. An. 
drews D. D. LL D., and George Leidy P 
E , the Honorable Jamas A, Beaver, Gov. idetite ; 
arnor of Pennsylvania, John Love, Ki, Identity had their 

: 4 i ye i . . ‘hey were escl Fe h 
Hon. Jahn Pasion, Ron. B. Linn, Jran 12, while the others went througa the weil, | They were each armed with a 
H. Hastings, sod W. FF. Rovdor, Eq. are Nearly all t which they 

expuoted tor participate in the exercii-s oy "Ey a i fore the ullvight od id g N | The pastors of ali the Mothodists Epis. the passengers were asleep and did not ! “HORN Oi Woman, ant fl 

copal churches in Canines lnty and their | know wh ab Wal going un until they & aif emp ' by 

congregations, and all Methodist minis. | a : abhi -— X generous 

ters who are natives of the county, wut j were aroused by the robbers. The first i 
especially invited to attend A hourty io- | man tackled by the Ww. | 

vitation is extended ta nil. Other minis | Nowhurger, of New York, whom they | 
ters expecting to ba present will p Anse revolver. | 
inform the undersigned on or batora July | housabo'd 

the Sth that arrangements may be wade in { Bouseho d. 

When Raby was sick, we gave her Castorls, 
aa : When she was 8 Child, she'eried for Cantoria, 
hild When she became Mis, she clung to Castoria, 

ren: When she had Children, she gave them Castoria, 

the engimeer with their weapons 

compelled him to pull the train out to 
the open prairie, x few hundred yards 

burning, 

fo for Infants and C house-keeper, to direct them 
  

to the Est, where a fira was 

around which stood eight or ten 

semed with Winchester rifles. 

The two robbers on the engine stood 

““Cantoria is no well adapted to “hildren that [ recommend it as superior wo any prescription 
known to me.” HA Awcuen, M.D, 

11 Bo. Oxtord Bt, Brookiyu, 5. Y. 

enres Colle, Conetinntion, 
Bour Btomach, Diarrhea, Eruciaiion, 
Xilis Worms, gives sleep, and prowctes @ 

" 0s. 

w injurious medication, 

Tux Cxwrava Conrary, 148 Fulton Steet, N. X. 

be secreted on the premise, Two of mien 

the intruders wore rudely constructed 
masks and to further conceal their   lack ene kgs 8 

at the throttle, blackened faces, ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

The following will be the charges of sunounss. 

wonts in this column All announcements must be 

accompanied with the cash: Sheriff, 85; Treasurer, 

£5; Register, 85; Recorder, 84; Commissioners, 84. All 
candidates must pledge themseives to abide the 

ion of the Democratic County Convention 

; - 

I. FLEMING tic * . . L Fo rat 

guard over the man : 

revoiver 

th Le rely Gisplay ed No 
express and passenger oars, ‘hreateningly displayed be   

  whisk y bottle carried docis 

one told the tale of their 

BHERIYY 
We sre authorized to announce the nams WM 

ISHLER, of Banner townshis condidate 
Bhenifl, saldect to the Detain 

thatis 
thieves was liba on, 

hE A 

thn 
of 

of 

the 

the 

Petar 

After satisfying themselves \ / 
gecision of 

absence of the male portion County Convention 

of 

On, 

with a 

&72 $72 
struck on the head 

the name of JORTAN 

a2 a capdidste for 

{ the Deano 

We are authorized to stnonnes 

J. HOY, of Marion township, 

fur their entertainment, several diamonds und gold _— en ih Seclyton 
D. 8. MoxRok, Pastor valued st about £1,000. Lou Mayor, of | od ig he : 4 4 

Bellefonte, June 14. 1857. Cincinnati, was relioved of $35. R. L. | field, the raffinns with vilest oaths and | 08 AR HOLT, ns 8 candid 
The exercises will be held in the Balle } Armstrong. of New York. gave up $90. | at the point of their pistols again de- fed oars of Yas Yan tule Coutts Cuavvibian. 

i. ”» 

Ha had a JOHN @ MILER, of Huston towanstilp, as 4 condidets iarger amount « i : ) ger 1 i for Sheriff, subject to the eciston oA the Democrats 
him, but iv was hidden in the sleeping 

They secured from him cash consisting old 
a | Hawn aod bis George Ra The Fashionable 

+ MERCHANT TAILOR 4 
Haviog retired from the firm of W. 1. 

watch, adopted 

Auker, who were working in sn adjoin- ’ announce the Bame « 

for Sherifl, sublet 0 

County 
condidate 

ratic nyeniton 

fonts Methodist Episcopal church on Sun 

day July 10, 

At 830a. m =a love feast will 

Rev. George Leidy presiding. 

At 10 a. m. there will be a church ser 

vice, opening with devotional exerciser, 
The sermon on that ocession will ba de 

livered by the Rov. Bishop BE. G. An- 
drews, D, D., to be followed by the admin- 

istration of the Lord’s Supper. 

In the afternoon at 2,30 o'clok there 

will be a Sunday-school servies. 

Addresses will be delivered by Adju- 

tant General D H. Hastings snd W. F. 

Reeder, Esq. Other briel speeches will 
also be made. 

In the evening st 7 o'clock a layman's 
meeting will be held, Governor James. A 

Beaver presiding. Ater the ususl devo- 

tional exercises, s History of Centre Coun- 
ty Methodism will be read by Hon. J. B. 
Linn and addresses by Rev. Geo, Leidy, 
Hon. John Patton and John G. Love, Esq. 

As will be noticed by the above extracts, 

the services will be intensely interesting. 

if money with | anded of the helpless woman to lead 

County Convenilon { them to the supposed hoarded wealth, held : . ' | She replied there was no money in the 
Biv 

¢ name of JOHN 

for Sheriff, sub 

ce   We are authorized to sunous 
: ; ROLL. of Belisfonte, as a cand} 

| house, but her assailants, disbelieving | Jot to the decision of the Demoeralic County Con 
: i yentlion 

car. A gentleman from Mexico whose 

name could not be learned, lost $400. 

All of the passengers lost what valu- 

ables they had, and it is difficult 

estimate of the amount 

money jewelry secured. It is | 

reckoned however, at £5000. Wells, | search 

Fargo & Company's express car was also 

gone through, but the amount of money 

taken from it cannot 

No mail route agent was on the train, 
bat the through mail pouches in the 

express car were all cut open and their 
contents appropriated. The total 

| amount secured by the robbers is put 

i down at £5000 or $10,000, but when a 

careful revision of the matter is made 

the figures may be changed. There is 
no doubt that considerable bboty was 

secured, and the gang made off with it 
successfully. The whole country 

aroused and io arms. Several parties 

lute Fleming & Co., has opened his 

establishment in 

ICRIDER'S BLOCK 0 
in the room formerly occupied by Dale Bros, next door 

| her, roughly caught hold of her, 
| with fiendish 
through Lhe various down stairs spart- 

ments during their energetic but futile 
| the cupboards and 
| bureaus for the coveted treasure. They 
asked for the other woman of the house 

| (meaning Mrs. George Auker) and be- 
{ing told she was in the cellar churning, 
they started on their search for plunder, 
One of the men entered the side room 

{ while another starird up stairs, leaving 
{ the third below on guard, Christ Stein- 

and 
name of ORIN 

for Sherrill, 

Conaty Cop 

Wo are nathorized to announce the 

dragged her | VAIL, of Rosh 
wal er 

brutality and 
of the Demo 

to 

of 

tow naliip, ae » 
1 to the decision atid 

form an vention 

We are suthorizsed to announce the name of J. L 
KEFF, of Bogps wownship, as a candidate for Sherif, 

rulject to the decision of the Democratic County Con 
von thon, 

and 

to the First 

National Baok, where his old customers will find the 

FINEST GOODS 

LOWEST PRICES, 

CUTTING AND FITTING.io 

among 

TREASURER 
Weare authorized to sunouses the name JOSHUA T 

POTTER, of Potter township, ss a sandidate for 

County Treasurer, subject to the decwion of the 

Democratic Covuty Convention, 

We are authorized to announce the same of GEO, 
W.EPANGLER, 0 Potter township, ss a candidate 

for Treasurer, subject to the decision of the Desa 
eratie Oounty Convention 

We are authorized to sunounce the name of 
JOSEPH PMITH, of Gregg township, ss 8 candidate 
for Treasurer, saldect to the decision of the Demmo- 
erate County Convention, 

We are authorized to ssnouncs the same of JAS 
KIMPORT, of Harrls townshap, ae a candidate for 
Treasurer, suljject 0 the decision of the Democratic 
Connty Convention 

be ascertained, 

—AT TEES 

| metz, hearing the commotion, came in 
i from the barn and stood st the foot of 
the stairs waiting for the return of the 

| fellow who was ransacking the rooms up~ 
| stairs, sppearance Christ at- 

{ terupted to hit the robber with an iron 
{#hovel, but the latter noticing his 

We are authorized to sunouance the name of JACOB 
EISENNUTH, of Midihoim. se 8 onndidate for Treas 
urer, subject Ww the jecision of the Democratic Coun 

ty Convention, 

We are authorized to sanounce the name of J. ¥ 

On bis 

It is expected that in the afternoon of the 
same day a celebration will be held at 
the church st Curting Works, where Bish. 

op Andrews will probably attend" 
  

—*Brick” Pomeroy has made a suc- 

ces of his Atiantic-Pacific Railway Tun- 

nel in Colorado, as any one can learn 
by writting to him at 234 Broadway 

York City, asking him for the large il- 

lastrated phamphlet describing it. 
Meanwhile, he is bringing out a large il- 
lustrated monthly publication, under the 

name of Pomeroy’s Advance Thought. A 
non-political magazine, that will each 

number be filled with choice descrp- 
tive articles, answers to correspondents, 

and a world of desirable matter for 

family reading. It will be sent one year 
for one dollar, or Three copies one year 

for two dollars. Agents wanted in 

every part of the United gtates. Brick 
is to publish his authograpby of a won- 

derfully busy and eventful life, from 

birth to fifty years of age, in this mag- 
azine, Send for it and apply for an 
agency. Address M. M. Pomeroy, 234 

Broadway, New York City. 

~The Reporter anys, on last Thursday 
afternoon during a heavy thunder gust 
which passed over our valley, the house 

occupied by Mrs. Burkholder and 
daughters at Centre Hill was struck by 
lightening. The building is a frame 

structure and stands sext to the Pres- 

byterian church. The flwh was a 

heavy one and struck the flue on the 
west side of the building, after reaching 

the roof the current separated and fol- 

lowed the edge of the roof on both sides 
ripped off about eight feet of slate roof 
and set fire to the rafters. After 
reaching the spoutiog it ran around the 
house and entered the cistern without 
doing any further damage, The heavy 

rain and sssistance of neighbors soon 
extinguished the burning roof which 

was slightly damaged by fire. The 

same day Philip Aumaa’s barn about 

three miles west of Spring Mills was 
struck by lightning slightly shattering 
the frame work. 

“ ——] —— 

Signed or Vetoed. 

» 

Harsisnvne, June 17,~The governor 
acted on the last of the bills in his pos- 
session to-ddy, vetoing a number of ap- 
propriation bills. He also vetoed the 
grade crossing bill for cities of the first 
and second classes, and the net author 

izing borough councils to levy and col- 

lect license tax; also the aot making 
provision for publishing and distribu- 

ting information relating to certain 
corporations, The following bills were 

    

have gone in search of the robbers, 
a, 

The Hazlebrook Miners. 
: 

Witkesuaneg, June 185. —The evicted 
miners at Hazlebrook are prosecuting 
their claims agaiost James C. Wentz & 

Co, the coal operators, before Justice 

Donoliue. The case has now been on | 

trial for two days, and at 10 o'clock to- 

night the last witness was heard, Over 

eighty people gave testimony. The 

plaintiffs sue to recover $300 damises 

and back pay ranging from $70 to $190. 
The company officials swore that they 
did fot owe & cent to any of the evicted 

tenants; that the latter quit their em- 

ploy, and that they then served notices 

upon them to vacate their homes. 
Counsel for the plaintiffs argued that 
the company had no legal right to de- 
duct store bills, physician's fee:, eter 

from the miner's wages, and that they 

are entitled to back pay, and also that 
the leases on the houses were invalid, 

Justice Doaohue with held his dezision, 

The matter will go to the Courts and 

be fought out there. The Knights of 

Labor have raised a considerable sum 

of money to employ the best legal 

talent to push the claims of the tenants, 
  

An Important Decision. 

Wassisorox, June 15. <The Inter 

State Commerce Commissioners render. 

ed to-night its long expected decision 
upon the fourth section of the Iluter- 

State Commerce act, which prohibits 

greater charge for tramsportation of 
passengers snd property over a shorter 

than over a longer distance in the same 
direction under substantially similar 

circumstances and conditions, The 
commissioners say that the carrier must 

judge for himself what are the substan. 
tially similar circumstances and condi- 
tions which preclude the special rate, 
rebate or drawback which is made un- 

lawful by the second section, since no 

tribunal is empowered to judge for it 

until after the carrier bas acted, and 

then only for the purpose of determin- 
ing whether its action constitutes a vio- 
lation of the law. 

er IA SARA. SO 

Jonn whitehead in Luck. 

Huxrivevon, June 15.~John White- 
head, the veteran coal operator of this 
city, has been engaged in prospecting 
for the newly chartered Caledonia Coal 
Company of which he isa stockholder, 
in» new field on the Allegheny Valley 
Rail-Road, west of Driftwood, Clinton 
county. and has found one of the larg: 
est and richest veins of bituminous 
coal in the State, 

It is four feet eight inches thick, snd 
underlies the whole of the immence 
tract of 20,000 acres owned by the com- 
pany. will st once be 
made for mining upon the most exten- 
sive scale, 

=Imrorraxr vo Srosvanex. —Seines, 
vets and tents all Kinds and sizes; fish 

Ing tackle of every description, Guns, 
revolvers, am Send for 

    14 to Great Western Gun Works Pitk 

menacirg attitude fired two shots at 
the faithful old employe, bus fortunate 
ly without effect, and hastened from 

| the house. 

The noise of the shooting attracted 
the attention of Mrs. Auker in the 
cellar, and suspecting the cause she 
hastened up stairs and. secured her hus- 
band's revolver afterwards carrying it 

i to him in the field where he was work. 

ing all unconscious of the dastardly 
work being perpetrated at the house, 
Mr. Avker immediately started for the 
house but finding that his revolver wes 
unloaded he stopped down stairs for 
his gun and just as he emerged from the 
house the largest of the three robbers, 
who by this time had been deserted by 
his companions, stepped out on the 
porch. Words ensued when Mr, Auker 
quickly raised his gun and fired, but 
missed the ball lodging in the side of the 

house. The robber thereupon immedi 
ately raised his weapon and at a dis- 
tance of eight feet fired striking Auker 

in the left breast one inch above the 

heart, Unconscous of being wounded 
Auker threw aside his gun and grap- 
pled with his assailant, from whom he 
succeeded in wrenching the revolver 
after a most desperate resistance 

Then quickly raising the revolver, 
Auker again fired this time with more 
deadly effect, as the ball struck the 
robber in or immediately below the 
left eye. Both men had now become 

#0 exhausted from the loss of blood 
that they fell to the ground, Anker 
meantime crying out to his wife : “My 
God! lam shot! I must die! The 
wounded robber, after lying a few min. 

utes, got up and returning to the house 
for his hat walked to where his victim 
was lying on the ground, and gently 

patting him on the shoulder, tragically 
exclaimed : “Yes you must die, snd | 
must die, 100." He then staggered 
down the 10ad and disappeared among 
the hills, His two companions in crime, 

having beat a hasty retreat from the 
bloody scene, moved towards the river 

in an opposite diredtion, one having 
Iater been discoved crossing the stream 
in the direction of Meadow Gap. 

Dr. D+ P. Miller, of Huntingdon a p- 
peared on the scene soon after the 
shooting. Auker was lying on a bed in 
8 back rootn, surrounded by his young 
wife, other members of the family and 
a large number of sympathizing neigh- 

bors. By the use of the probe the 
doctor found the ball kad pierced the 
lung just above the heart, but owing to 
the exhausted condition of the patient 
further examination as to the lodgment 

10 survive over night. He is now suf 
fering excruciatiog pain in consequence | Sv! 
of continual hemo) rhages. 

On Friday morning Jack MoKelvey, 
a desperate character, living at Maple. 
ton, was arrested, and there is not the 
slightest doubt but that he is one of the   

KREBR, of Porguson township, os a candidate for 
Treasmrer, subject 10 the decision of the Democrstic 
County Convention 

COUNTY COMMISSIONER. 

We are authorised to smoucos the same of A, J, 
ORIEST, of Unionville, a0 & candidate for Commis 
sioner, sulgect to the decision of the Demporstie 
County Convention 

We are astharized 16 announce the name of JAOOS 
EMERICK, of Penn township, a8 » candidate for 
Como lasdo ner, sabject to the decision of the Desso 
sratic County Convention, 

ERGISTER 
We are authorized to spnouace the name W J. CAR 

LIN, of Mites township, a+ » cundidats for Register 
enlject to the decision of the Democratic County, 
Convention 

We are suthovized to announce the name of JOHN 
A. RUPP, of College township, as» cendidate for 
Register, subject to the decision of the Democratic 
County Cenvention 

We are anthorioed 45 snsonnes ihe name of GRO 
WW. RUNDERGER, of Unlonvilie, as» cabdidete for 
Reogloter, saljact to the decision of the Democratic 
Conuuty Convention, 

We are authorized to announce the name of A. B, 
HERD, of Phivipeburg, s¢ a candidate for iter 

suigest ta the decision of the Dessoctatic punty 
Convenling, 

RECORDER. 
We are anthorizsed 16 announce the same DL. ZER 

BY, of Millhelme, aa a candidate for Recorder, suljeet 

to ue declmos of the Democratic County Cosvention, 

We are sathorioed to sunounce the pame W 
GALOR MORRISON, of Warth township, a a oan 
dedate tor Recorder, subject to the decihiion of the 
Demmeratic Cousty Convention 

We are suthorized to announce the name of A. 

STERNBERG, of north ward Bellefonte, se a onndi 
date for Recorder, ssbjet to the decision of the 
Democratic County Convention, 

Absolutely Pure. 
Pid quip 
the ordinary kinds, and 

JOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
CHARTER. — 

Notice fs hereby an will be 
Friday Governor 

at 2 o'e MN, 2 
" fs 

ot of 

ey LT. My 

AR   
A Choice Stock Of 

SPRING GOODS 
pow in. Call and examine for yourself, 

Spring, gentle spring, is here and every man and boy in town is thinking 

of a new suit. 

I am crowded with work, but I put on a new hand whenever one 

needed, 

The business boom has struck us and we sre ready for it 

oot be alarmed about a great press of 

the time 

W. I. FLEMING, 

You seed 

work as I will get out your order ut 

promised. 

Crider’'s Block, 

156-6m. 

DIAMOND 

Bellefonte. 
  

8.0. THOMPSON & C0., 
Merchant Tailors, 

snd dealers in 

Gents Furnishing Goods, 
are now offering the greatest bar- 
gains in their live ever offered 

in Bellefonte. All the latest 
siyles in neck wear, under- 
wear, handkerchiefs, 

gloves, hosiery 
and rovelties. 

We are determined not only to keep 

Up With The Times 
but to be in advance. Old 
fogyism bas been banish 

ed from our buosi- 
ness and progress is our 

motto. Our de- 
partment is under the 

of one of the most ex 
el men in the trade, and 

OurCutter Has NoSuperior 
All work is guaran iifacion, and sur prices duly 

  

Carpet House 
1S 

SCHRE YER’ 
“They mint be slo 
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